
TEN SHORT POEMS.

Atoo
Bfchard Henry 8 toddard. tbe dean of Amfrtoan poeta,

far the "Now York Mai: and Kxpre*. t«j shor; poerne by British authors,
would probnMy be considered the beat by * Ifrest many men and

far> recently be has <fl»oteti tea {mens fry American authors, and his

a»« printed below.
York Ma« »nd Express says It must bo t 'lorooghly understood that

_ -p£4srd doe* »*ot say arbitrarily that tuese are %e ten beat productions of

I a gr~ pOltr bat iKi does say that fh «y are all good, and it Is not likely that
?m disagree with him giter reading them.

fn + Bast of IMalr.

tfei* exmntcrf*it of htm
shail r«*msmber long.

JjTjj n: how grim.
(C. «Mb*r wa« of Tuscan song;
WSS ib* burning sense of wrong.

cat* and scorn, abide;
;or the lordly throne;

Isllthe world beside.

if this wan Image be,
his life wa*?butt a fight!

Sm, Beatrice
in that anchorite*

Qhitietine S gloomy sight.

mgfiZSi have gueMed the risions

*m2n wlfh heavenly light,

V» - «*»«'

u Cnnwe' cavern close.
with fast and sorrow thin,

SSi troa* almost morose.
IEJTJ {};(\u25a0 patient hope within.
A. a |if* whose course bath

jgfl! though still severe,
AMoeh the wavering days of sin,

?gjjjjgrtf lcy- has:< and clear.

M Mifh bis hargard look
«ande:!ng once. fcr!om, h«

save nls bjok.
hushed monistic shade;

|2L g tbe Benedictine laid
CgH upon the convent's guest,
fjC toon for which he prayed

that pilgrim's one request.

aot here?this rugged face
*Cfjnr* spirit of repose;
e2gjfc» warrior sole we trace,
fL*rbk man of many w>>es.

ku mien when first arose
of that strange tkle divine,

flgSbe peopled with hU foes,
of many a guilty line.

fg»il he waged with all
vggHfti canker-worms of earth;

dark hour that gave him
MgaPKDr'* liarlot for his mirtn;
Mikrfhypocrisy and crime,
sip soul* of ktnghtly worth
4gHlltsd to the rolls af Time.

sfltfwhos« verdicts mock our own,
ißiltfy righteous Judge art thou!
KppMr oM exile, sad and lone.
UMißi other Virgilnow?-

\u25a0Sill name do nations bow;
\u25a0nlrts are parcels of mankind,
\u25a0Iwhose hearts, as on his brow.
P»«arka have sunk of Dante's mind.

?Thomas-William Parsons.

Mists.
Rat the completion of the Concord

K»num*nt. April 19. IR3«
Itfßde bridge that arched the flood,
Mr tag to April's breese unfurled
|gHe tke embattled fsrmers stood.cur he shot heard round the

Mibag sime in silence slept;
||w conqueror silent sleeps;
Hb the ruined bridge has swept
an the dark stream which seaward

nttps.

|ih|rfer hank, by this soft stream,
*1 Hi today a votive stone:
pb®*ory may their deed redeem,
lia like our sires, our sons are gona.

made those heroes dare
[s* « leave their children free,
\u25a0ntean'l Nature gently spore
!w#ift we raise to them and thee.

?Balph Waldo E"^«rson.

Bedosls *»«»na.
N|l Desert I come to theg
wWfculion sho<l with lire;
mm Winds are left behind
,a» meet! of my desire.
WJjJjhe window 1 stand,
[??tit «tfdnlght hears my cry)
B ttfe I love but thee.
[W| love that shall not dia

I <,,,n Kro*rt cold.
| AM Ihe stars are old
[ <l|the

[
leaves of the Judgi it Book

pt {an thy window and see
witwlan and my pain;

the sands below
M]faint in ihv disdain.

night winds touch thy brow
nest of my burning sigh,

s® ®wt thee to hear my vow
*\u25a0?** shall not die
"" the sun grows cold.
*M ilje stars are old.

.Ji.i? I*** 1***ot lht ' Book
unfold!

nightly driven
cjr fwer In my breast.
tPsf ftpm thy lattice
L?**® lhat shall give me rest.*? indoor of thy heart,

thy chamber door,
shall teach thy lips

* JP*, thai shall fade no more

a»w u»e sun grows cold,
the stars are old.

**of the Judgment Bookn»roid:
-?Bayard Taylor.

last Leaf.
higi once before,

41 9* p*Ssed by the door.
And sga'n

a, aT**' m' *to»ies resound,
"???tstters o'er the ground

\u25bcHU Ms canc.
*-v thst in hl« prime,

«««,«? prinang knife of
?

tVt lijsn »iown.
fif** better man was found

TLrr4 ' r on his round
? nrtnujh the town.

ai?* hf walks the streets,

tod imi a tn .
bis feeble head,

V**8" \u25a0** lf h «

"«y are gone."

me rides rest
that he har- prssV

tea i bloom.
8a*«»

® he love<l to hear
ra for many a year

*s> me tomb.

'wamma ha> said?
*

"*«Mlndy. t, jaad.
ago-

-4 Boman nose.
!» .K ' k *'** a
in the now.

i £hin.
iV*'!' upeti ow chin
*-»k- s staff;

*Z t k L* lr> h,!(

L i
>ml ***>' fack,53 his Augh.

« i* s sin
?? Jo sit and grin

a.. \u25a0*» h»m here.
° \u25a0 hat,

a,! ' baU

L?\!r3f u^n Bhe ;ree,
lm! At «» 1 do n-w,

,jou*h

-Oliver WaadsU Holms*.

% *>UWK-

j "f !
,

h * fndt,

!il^frn h'les '0 su jft. at fll>« my 3kv>J

> !T,

K
< »P*cr trees

(total** nighungaies.

b «teng
9*t aJ??' *her«n !t*:ed be

thrtiied with
a thrill of *oc.K 'O aia

st,ln* ®of the#
TV?I**** 1****ttUr- ,? hung.

L Butfhar.stt Ptrd

T*e Death Sf the Flowers.
The melancholy day* bay# come, the sad-

d«st of rtic year.
?X w»s!injt wind* and naked woods, and

nit-ado** brown and sere;
Heaped tr. the hcrtlow* of the grove, the

autumn leaven lie dead.They ruatie to the eddytng gust, and to the
rabbit's tread;

The robin ami the wren are flown, and
from th«- shrub* the Jay.

And from the wool-tof. (ails the crow
through all the gloomy day.

Where are the flowers. the fair young
flowers, thdt lately sprang and stood

In brig-hter light ami softer air. a beaute-
wj.4 sisterhood?

Alas! they all are in their graves, the gen-
tle race of flowers

Are lying in their lowly beds, with the
fair and g >od of our*.

The r*iu 1* fading where they lie but the
eold November rain

Call* not from out the gloomy earth the
lovHy ones again.

41
The wind-flower and the violet, they per-

ished long ago.
And the brier-roce and the orchids died

atnki the summer glow;
But on the hill the golden-rod, and the

aster in the Wood,
Aad the yellow sunflower by the brook In

autumn beauty stood.
Till fell the fru*t from the clear, cold

heaven, as falls ihe plague on men.
And the brightness of their smile was

gone, from upland, giade and glen.
I

And now when comes the palm. mild day,
a* still etieh days will come.

To call the squirrel and the bee from out
their winter home;

When the sound of dropping nuts is heard.
fhough ail the tree* are still.

And twinkle in the smoky light the waters
of the rill.

The south wind searches for the flowers
whose fragrance late he bore.

And sighs to fin 1 th.-m In the wood and by
the stream no more.

And then I think of one who In her youth'
ful beauty died,

Tho fair meek blossom that grew up and
faded by my side.

In the «-old. moist earth we laid her, when
the forests cast the leaf.

And we wept that one so lovely should
have a life so brief.

Yet not it wa» that one, like that
young friend of ours.

So gentle and so beautiful, should perish
with the flowers.

?William Cullen Bryant.

The Doorstep,

The conference meeting through at last.
We hoys around Che vestry waited

To see the girls come tripping past
Like snow birds wilting to be mated.

Not braver he that leaps the wall
By musket flashes litten.

Than I, who steijrped before them all,
W*M> longed to see me get the mitten.

But no, ahe blushed ,-ind took my arm'
We let the old folk# have the highway,

And started toward the Maple Farm
Along a kind of lovers' byway.

I can't remember what she said,
'Twas nothing worth a song or story,

Yet that rude path by which we sped
Bewned all transformed and in a glory.

The snow wn- crisp beneath our feet.
The moon was full, the fields were

gleaming;
Bv hood and tippet sheltered *weet.

Her face with youth and health was
beaming.

Tha little hand outside foer muff?-
-0 sculptor. If you could hut mould It!

So slightly louched my jacket cuff.
To keep it warm 1 4i«d to hold It.

To have her with me there alone,
'Twa« hne and fear and triumph

blended.
At last we reached the footworn stone.

Where that delicious Journey ended.

The old folk* too. were almost home .
Her dimpled hand the latches Angered,

We heard the voices nearer .-iwif,

Yet on the doorstop stHI we lingered.

bite shook her ring lei* from her hood.
And with a -Thank you. Nisi." dissem-

bled.
But yet 1 knew she understood

WTfh what a daring wish 1 trembled.

A cloud passed kindly overhead.
Tlje moon was slyly peeping through it.

Yet hid its face, as If It said.
"Come, now cr newer! do It! do it:

My Hps till then had only known
The kiss of mother and of

But somehow, full upon her own

Sweet, rosy, darling mouth?l kissed
her!

Perhaps 'twas boyish low. yet still,
0 listless woman, weary lover.

To feel once more that first, wild thrill
Id give?but who can live youth over.

?Edmund Clarence Stedmaru

The first

The snow had begun In the gloaming.

And busily all the night
H*«l bow* hctplnc htchway

With a s*ltlkrf deep whit*.

ry pine and fir and hemlock
Wore ermine too dear for ar. earl.

A d the poore ? twig on the elm tree
V. as rldsed inoh deep with peirl.

From she#* new-roofed with t'arrars
fame Chanticleer's muff'- d crow,

XVa -itta were softened u» swar.'s
down.

And still Guttered down the mow.

I stood an I watched by the window
The noiseless work of the sky.

And the «widen flurries of snow birds,
Like urown leaves whirling by.

I thought of i mound in s>weet Asburn
Where a little headstone stood;

How the flake; w, re folding it gently.
As did robins the babes in the wood.

I'P spoke our own little Mabel.
Saying 'l'atlr, who makes it snow?"

An ! I told of the good All-Father
\\ ho cares for us here below*.

Again ! looked at the snowfall.
\nd thoueht of ;he lea !? n -i.r

That arched o'er our firs: grear sorrow.
When that mound was heaped so high.

1 remember the gradual patience
That fell from that clout! like snow,

Flake h> flake, brailac and hiding

The acar of our dtep-p)unged woe.

And aauln to the ch id 1 whispered:
"The MW>W tlvat haaheth ali,

Parling. the m<-rc»f«l Father
Alone can make it fall.**

Then, with cy« that saw not. I kissed her;
And she. kissing hack, could not know

That mv ki -* was gi\-en to her aieter.
Folded close under deepening snow.

-Jamea Ruasell Lowell.

The irrnn nnd the »<«(.

1 shot an at-.>w tnto the ai r>
It fell to e*rth. t knew not where;
For so iwlftly it flew, the *tght
Could not follow it in Its flight.

I breathed a s->rg Into the air.
It fell to earth 1 knew not where.For who has >'gh: «o keen and strong.
That It csn follow the flight of song?

I/ong. long afterward, in in oak.
I found the arrow s;jij nnbroke:
And the song, from beginning to er 1.
I found again In the heart of a friend.?Henry \V. Longfellow.

To llrira.
Helen, thy beauty is to me

Like tho-w Nice an narks of yerw.
That gently, o'er a p» rfum--d sea.

The weary wayworn wanderer borg
To his own native shore.

On desperate sea* Ifßt wort to r\sm,
Thy hyacinth hair, tny cia*m> faoe.

T*y N'a:id a;rs hi.\*e brought me borne
To the glory that was drew.

And the grandeur that was Home.

lA>! in yon brilHant window niche
How *tatue-l:k* I se*- thee stand.
The agate lamp within thy hand*

Ah fVyche. fr<*n the reglans which
Are HJl> Land!

?feJfsr Auas PO4
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INTERRUPTED FRIENDSHIF

A capita! gfri was Marcta?the sort of
girl that Tom Morris had 'ong felt that
he wished for a wife; bi:". that she herself
was the gtrl be was alow to -

ndeed. J doubt whether he would have
realised it at all had they continued to go
on aide by aide, as man anu woman, as
they haw done when boy and girL

The Morrises aad I/eons had beer, neigh-
bors and friends for two generation*, and
Mar<-is and T»>*n had known <sch other ail
their days. Yet more. His dear sister,
Margery. had been Marcia's best friend
until death had snatched her in her fair
maidenhood Then It was that Tom had
l>ut aside his disdain of Mareia as that
mistake of nature, a girl. and come to her
to paste kites, mem! bail* and discus# les-
ions and names. Afterward she went off
to school In a Kentucky convent, and for
three years she and Tom did not meet?-
for the intervening vacations she spent

with schoolmate*. Then she eame home,
r»-ady to take up the old friendship where
they had laid it down, for Tom was still
Just Tom to her>

But she was no longer the same Marcia
to him During her abeence she had bud-
ded into fresh, sweet young womanhood,
attracting men as naturally and inevit-
ably as clover draws bees. The first
symptom of lore Tom felt was a twinge

of Jealousy w hen he saw the other fellows
monopolise her. He watched her from a
distance. Of the three sorts of womanly
beauty, beauty of color appeals to the
crowd, beauty of form to artist and critic,
beauty of expression to lover and friend.
S'tt noticeably lacking In the first two.
Mania, strong, pure and tender, was
richly dowered with the last. More care-
fully noted, she seemed mors love-
worthy.

Women are usually quick to see the
transformation of a man irrto a lover, but
in this instance Marcta was blind. Tom
was so firmly fixed In her mind as the un-
sentimental comrade of her girlhood days
that it never occurred to her that he
could make love to any one, least of all
to her. until he was actually doing It.

It was an August day. They had walk-
ed together to Mountain View-w favorite
resort near her home?where the mount-
ains seemed to curve and rise so a» to
lay bare all their beauty and grandeur.

Glorious at all times and seasons, the
scene was doubly so now. in the long,
pervasive light of the summer evening.
Mareia flged her eyas on the distant
slopes, where sky and earth seemed to
meet and melt together. She looked with
delight which deepened fill it grew almost
to pain.

"O, Tom!" she cried, turning her moist
eyes to him in a quick need of sympathy.
But. disconcerted, she started back from
what met her?Tom's steadfast look of
love and admiration.

He caught her hands In both his and
poured into her astonished ears the story
of his love. What was all the mountain
splendor to him when there at his side
was the one face in all the world which
could make bright the darkest scene?the
fa<e which he longed to have by his side
always as that of his dear, true wife?

"No, Tom. no," she cried, snatching her
hand* from his ela*»p- "Tou would not say
all this of <-ourse unless you thought you
meant It. but you don't, really. No, no;
you donH truly want me for your wife.
Say you don't. Tom," she pleaded.

"Mareia. darling, have you known me
so long only to think so mean of me as to
d»-«m me a thing of straw, not knowing
my own mind, my own heart? Warst
you? Sweetheart, I shall never rest until
I win you."

"O, Tom!" interrupted Mareia, "is this
to be the end of our friendship, so long,
so true? You were always like a dear,
good broflher. and I cared for you as?"

Tom laughed grimly, and interrupted in
his turn. "Don't say like a brother,
please, as the girls In the comic paper* al-
ways do. At least spare me that."

Marcta had recovered sufficiently from
her surprise to lake refuge now in a quiet
dignity. "No. Tom." she said gently, "you
need have m> fear of my treating you to
the commonplaces at a discarded lover.
I was thinking"?her voice faltered?"of
Margery then." His face, too, softened.
"I remember how Wc have been together,
child with child, youth wirth youth, and I
feel sure that the other feeling of yours
will pasit soon, and leave our friendship
strong and loyal as in old days. 1 am
Ju-< back after a long absence, you see,

and you aren't used to my being grown.
You look o« me as some other girl. But
st>on you will see that lam your same old
comrade. Maretu, your friend. g'Kxl to
laugh, and chat, and walk, and ride w-ith,
to confide in. to sympathize with ?but to

make love to?never! Be sensible, now do.
you dear old bear! Why in three months
you will be ready to thank mc for paving
shown you your ml.w <ke."

He caught reproachfully at the sugges-
tion in her last words. "Ah! how little
you know me after all, to think me so

tickle, so falw. In three months, then.
ho l>e it; three months from today 1 shall
show y«>u my heart all unchanged and
elaim an answer to my question. Mean-
while, promise me. dear, you will try not
only to appreciate my love, but to give

me some in return, if ever so little. I
eaa wait. 1 can bide my time In pa-
tience. You must see that the boy and
girl affection, good or its kind, could not
last, yet m ikes secure foundation for this
stronger, truer love. Only try to love

ine. my Mareia. Give me?give }ourself
-time. Only three tittle months. Mep.n-

whlle. no word, no look shall annoy you.
My love sl.all still masquerade in friend-
ship's guise.** M. rcia demurred. "For
old sske's sake, dear." he pleaded, and
Mareia hesitated, then yielded.

"Three months, ihen." she said.
Even had t.e so d-sired. Tom would

have found Uttle opportunity during tho
ensuing week to press his suit. There
were many to claim her as partner In
the ride*, drivw, dances and picnics

which made Ocville gay in the summer
season. She did not aMoid him. but she
let herself be so monopolized by others
nnd was so serenely Indifferent to his ten-
der glances that he was piqued and felt
a small desire to try and pique her in re-

turn The opportunity he sought seemed
at li st to c-»me. A school friend came
to visit Mareia. Sh* had. of course, been
described to Tom with many charming
superlative*.

??She Ss so beautiful, so gentle, so
Hweet," said Marcta "you will be sure to
itke her. and you must help me to make
her enjoy her visit. Be sure to call soon
and often."

T»m Si*id to himself at first that he
would do nothing of the sort; then sud-
denly <w«ne a pl»n. a purpose, none the
less string because so quickly formed.
He would try M irHa by attention to this
friend of hers. He would see if he could
not start a spark of Jealousy, and prove
that for all her spparent indifference «ome
tire of love smoldered in her heart. "All's
fair in love and war," he ei.-iaimed Im-
patiently as conscience warned him that
that course was neither manly nor hon-
orable.

Mi«B Arnold came, a doll-faced blonde
with appesllng eyes snd swe-et. confiding

wavs. S h .e adored M trcia?strong, intcl-
V-etual Mareia- with a school girls pas-
»;n. and Mareia on h"r part, gave An-

up to the wholeaome faet that no man can
know a w>nuo » mind unless she tells tt
?if she can.

Tbe inevitable crisis came. A merry
party had been making the round of the
go* links iate<y established, and had been
driven home by a summer shower. Tom
bad proposed to Mise Arnold to try a
picturesque little mountsin rath. It was
rough. He apologised profusely for sug-
gesting a way so untit for her to tread,
but I cannot say he regretted a
which made It necessary for her to lean
on his arm so oftesv so frequently accept
the aid of hts hand. On a decltvity her
foot slipped. He caught her in his arms.
And then?the dear face was so tantaliz-
lngly. so Irresistibly near his own. Instead
of releasing her he pressed her dose,
close to his heart and dropped his lips
to hers in a long, clinging caress.

A quick flusih. half of joy. half ot
modesty, dyed her face, and her lashes
drooped over the love-light in her eyes.
He would have poured out his passionate
tale of love, but a sudden thought check-
ed him. Marcia! He had craved her lovs
?was even now biding the time he hlm-
telf had set. and what right had he to
make love to another? In silence he placed
Annette's hand on his arm and they took
the homeward path. As soon as might
be he went off alone to eomm ine with
himself. Mareia was right. That was a

nette a tender, protecting love.
Tom found the game of pique delight-

ful. although h* could not mage sure
whether or not Marej* cared. Indeed In
his enjoyment of Miss Arnold's society
be quite forgot to watch. He was dis-
contented whenever any one else engaged

Miss Arnold's attention. He felt a griev-

ous lack in any <S*y which did not give

fc.ro some words with her alone. The
touch of her ribbons thrillrd
him. ihe rose dropped from her batr gath-

ered ? ear seent in his pocket. In f*rt.
his heart had pasja-d from his keeping

before he realized?shamefully en >ugh?-

that Mareia hud been right in calling his
admiration of her a fleeting fancy But
Mareia. who#* love he had sought, was he
right in thinking she was changed dis-
trait* The cause? Ah. tbst he sought m
\ aus, and at last. Is sheer despair, he gavs
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pawing fancy. She was his deer fri»nl
Btit love-ah' he had n?ver even dreaaned
what tt zae-w.t til! this hot. delicious food
counsel through hia veins. Oh' to tell
her. hia d.ir'.ing. all he thou*ctot and felt.

There w*s !wj» for hirn ?hope «pok»-n

fry hw quivering 111*, her f!i»h. her si-
lence. Oh, to «. .t«n«e It to glorious cer-
tainty!

"But DO." he «aU. "I have wrongs
Msrtia and the least 1 can do is
so wait tn all honor Hire a a»n until the
three month* end. and then, if bonor.ibty

1 am free?Oh! my little Annate! Only
three roar; t as!"

But fc» had to wait longer. When An-
nette returned home Marela went f>** a
vt«t to Kentucky, and Che chlH splendor
of December was aibrowd when she tv-

turn«d. At rhe first opportunity Tons
?-«ked her to walk with htm to Moant«tn
Vifrw. They were silent on the way?each
thought-busy. they wood with eyw
all unseeing turned tow.trd the -un**
P-ittr.tin ere Tom mustered courage 10
«l>eak.

? Marria." he aald. "the three months
after which IKM to have my answer are
more than passed."

"Tom.' she faltered, "I am sorry, but?**
As she lifted her eyes auch A sudden radi-
dlanee of joy shone iu hia that she paused,
bewildered; then, as the truth flashed on

her. «he laughed merrily. Her laughter

WHS irresistible. Tom joined.

"Oh, you dear, ridiculous boy!" she cried
vhen she could get her breath. "It is
true. You do care for some one else "

Ami If Tom's heart had been his own he

would have laid it at her feet, because she
refrained from saying. "1 told you so.

"yes." he said, "you were right. I
love you dearly as my friend, my sister.
Mania. but the other feeling I did not
know before."

They were silent for awhile. 'Van you

DR. SANDEfTS ELECTRIC BELT

Free Electric Suspensory SBSgF ree Electric Suspensory
for Men With mW for Men With
Each Belt. itjjr.f Each Belt.

*%»#
THIS IS DR. SANDEN'S LATEST IMPROVEMENT IN HIS WOR ED-FA MfH'S ELOCTRJC BEET. It Is as near

perfect as sciehce and money can make it. This is a moans of curing diarase which is equaled by no other treatment in

the world. It is the result of 30 years' close application to one hohby? one glorious desire to invent and perfect an ap-

pliance that will without inconvenience cure humanity of the series of ills which afflict It?and that all this t«tudy, this
experimenting and self-sacrificing on the part of Dr. Sanden is repaid can He seen from the thousands of grateful voices

which are raised in thanksgivings to the man who has restored to their owners health and luppiom Nor is this all.

Dr. Sanden's Electric Helt enjoys today the largest sale of all the remedies in the world for the cure of nervous and

chronic diseases. No other remedy or appliance approaches it in point of numbers in use or in Us curative effects.

It Has Made a Wonderful Record.
People who are sick and have tried so many different remedies are loth to pick up with anything new. And hav-

ing so frequently heard of the i>oor results derived from the use of the cheap class of electric appliances which are

peddled on the streets, they perhaps give no heed to the announcement that Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt will cure. But

time and proof will remove these obstacles, and Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt is here to stay. It Is bringing about a
period of popular evolution in the ways and means of dec tori nx one's self. A lew years ago Dr. Sanden's Belt was lit-

tle known in Portland, and people who had tried all the quacks who infest the city without getting relief from their

troubles scoffed at this new remedy, but as cure after cure was reported day after day. as men of prominence gave

testimony to their recovery of health, and finally, as the medical profession, after a fair test, were found to acknowl-

edge it a wonderful appliance, the popular education came about, and today there ate I,oo® cures of Nervous Com-

plaints. Rheumatism. Kidney, Eiver and Stomach Troubles, and many forms of weakness, accomplished witljiu10Q miles

of Portland during the last six months by Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt.

This is no toy. It Is a powerful Electric Belt. Riving a continuous stream of electricity into the body for hours at

a time, it is mostly worn at night, while you sleep, and it# life-giving currents fill your system with new vigor, so that

you wake up saturated with a new vital force in the morning, its power is felt as soon as applied, and can be made

miid or strung at wiiL It has improvements that are possessed by no other electric appliance.

Two Late Testimonials.
Intel ope. Or., AprilIK, IW>T.

Dr. A. T. Saaden?Dear Slr» I will alve )?» * «taten»ent of nhnl the Belt ha* done' for me. I mi« both-

ered with a sharp pain oirr the heartjalno very short of breath, especially when at work, dii.lam
and tired feellam hnt all thin h.« di«appeared. I feel In Rond health: enn sleep find eat well, X feel alto-
gether better slnee nsin* yonr Belt than I did before. Ym may one thin statement to salt yonrnelf, aa 1

have stated, loa will And enclosed money order to rover Belt and Sn»p«-na»ry. Keapeetfally,
liEO. H. tHAMKL,

nr. A. T. Sendee?near Hlrt 1 desire to tell >on what your Helt bn» done for me dnrlnir the two weeka

I have worn It- I «m areatly troahled with lead paralysl*. hein* a painter by trade.

I could not sleep, and I had tried ever* thin* I eonld *e«. without nny relief. After a year and more of
doetorintc, a lad> friend of mine who had been enred of parnlysl* ad\ l»ed me tvhat >onr Belt had done

for her. and I eonelnded to try It. I have worn It now for two weeks, and I sleep well all slaht. I feel
sure I will be eared b> a eontinaed nse of the Belt. I reeotwmend it a«n wonderful invention. Yonr*

**M. Wlt KK. aar Fifth St., city, April Jt3, 1807.

A Doctor's Advice.
One of the reasons for the great s'icees« of Dr Sanden's Electric Felt Is the per-onal attention which Dr.

gives to his patients. Before applying the Belt every patient is given a thorough examination, free of charge, to de-

termine the nature of the complaint, and during the treatment I>r. Sanden spares no pains to cause a quick and perma-

nent cure. This free examination is of great value to the pati nt. and Dr. Sanden, with his 30 years of medical ex-

perience, Is quslllted to say frankly what the effect of his Belt will be. In no ease will a Belt be applied where Is e/»n-

--not do (rood, as Dr. Sanden has always d< lit with is patients on the principle that one cure is the means of ceiling

30 more Belts, and he prefers not to sell a Belt rather than sell on« where, it will do no good.

If you feel that you ne. d help call on him, and he will tell you frankly whether there Is help for you in his Elec-

tric Belt. Consultation and examination free. If you cannot call, send for his Illustrated book, "Three Classes of
Men," sent, sealed, by mail. free. Call or address

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.. Corner of Third and Washington Sts., Portland, Or.

O.R.&H.
A51D

Is moat direct Itna. Seattle to ad
points Cut ud Southeast. Pull«»a pal.
ace sieepors. upholstered tourUt ilttpfr*
and fro* recitalnc chair ears; steam beat.
Ptntscb hciit. For tickets to or from any
point in the United States. CaaaAa or
Europe, call on or address

R. K. EIXH, Geaeral Agrst,

CIS Firr ave&ue, Baattla;
107 Pacific arenas, Teooma.

THE EVERETT
fit MONTE CRISTO
RAILWAY

The only route to the popular «ethr#mining dl«tricta oC Gold Basin. Gor ion
hree *- Creek. Bilverton. L>eer<>??*. <soat L*l"s and Mont* < rl«to

Tae acinic rout# t>*r tourists. usninaani camping parUas.

Commencing Monday, April 36, the Ev-
« Monte t'rlMo Railway Company

\u25a0J» Inaugurate * deily train service.
~Train» will leave Everett for MonteC rt»to every morning, except Saturday
mnj Sunday, at ?.4& a. m.

Train will leave Monte Crlsto for Ev-
erett at 7 46 ». m. every moraine except
Sunday and Morday.

«. N. BAJRD. O. F. 4k T. A.

rraAiiu.
KRUBE A M ADISON

r
L.IN a

Carrying Passengers and Freight.

S?<-am«>r Cleveland will leave Ran
Franc i?«uo May 12, et^mer Ukm«. May
Dih, for Hr-aitle an l Ta< esi, connecting
for all potrta Freight. 11 per ton. For
freight and f*s»ag& apply to

K. £. CAiNE. Agent,
Arlington Dock.

pive m« Wis# Arnold# addrvss?" hs ask-

rd abruptly.
She ber hands.
?O. Tom, If thai ItT I am so glad!

Hew'ttnpid 1 was not to see. Hut ahou*

that time 1 witi thinking more of?of
?oraething els*. The fact i#-*« «re
*u«h friend*. Tom. I otwbt to have told

vou before, but Iwasn't quite sure of ir.y-

self until lately. There is somebody el«o.

He i* Annette"* couatn. See!"' and she
held out her hand. Tom wondered that

h« had failed to notice that jeweled

circlet.
~ ,

.

The -wnwt ipfwJ ff» golden Klory he-
fore them, and they looked at it *ith cyvs
*h!nlng with joy. The world lay very

beautfful before them. Twilight fell «lw
ly. softly. At last Maret* turned to
Tom.

. t

?Tom,** ahe laughed. **K« ahsurd. I
know, but what do yx>n think I want

You'd never A race down-hill Nke

the ones we used to have long ago.
Tom held out his hand. "t'ome. then

"

And hand In hand they ran down the
hill, back into the ilear old land of friend-
ship.?Ne»w Orleans Tlmes-f>ein®craL

!*hoal««rs Like Warble.

The Louisville Times claims to have dis-
covered a young woman down there

"whose shoulder* are like marble without

the coldness of marble; like ivory, deli-
cately tinted, cream velvet carved from
leaves of the delicate Nlphetos rose; us
satiny as the roat of a race horse, as
sinuous In their turns as a snake, grace-
ful as a swan on the water. They are
simply peaches of the White Heath va-
riety. and. looking at them, wo can easily

understand how it Is that people some-
times become cannibals."

The Great Northern railway is the pop-
ular lino to all Kootenai points. No lay-
over.

m

STkANKRI.

FLY ON THE FLYF.R?*
BEATTLS TO TACOMA.

Four round trips dally, except Sunday
In one hour ard twenty-nv# nitnute*

*

THE STEAMER FLYKR."Regular laily tripa. Seattle-Tacomaro -.;t<\ i« follows;
TAKING KFFKCT TI'FSDAY, Mas 1.

TIME CARD.
SfnKle fare. «V; round trip, TSe.

I-eave Settle?7.ls, 11:15 a. in.; f-up. m.
Leave Taoomn-9:»> a. m.; 1. 4:36 LS n m.

SUNDAYS.
**

I.«Hive Seattle?T:3U a. m.. 12 m.; 3p. at
Leave Taooma?9:3o a. ra.; 2 3», 7JO p. m.landing at Northern Pacific wharf, Ta-

coma. and Commercial dock, foot of" Ma-
rion street. Seattle.

Sundays steam. r« Flyer and Stats of
Washington, fare Mr.

PACIFIC COAST rrtCAMSHir CO.
The Company's elegant steamer* IS*.

till*. City of Pwebl* »nd Walls \Vnil»
le.-sve Seattle for San Franeiaco, via Port
Townsend and Victoria. B. C.. at *
a. :n? May 4. 9. 14. 19, H. 29. June 3. 8.
13, IS. 23. 28. July 3, 8. 13, I*. 3. Due at Sau
Francisco, a. m.. May 7. 12, 17. at, 37.
June 1. «. 11. 14. 21. ». July 1 «, 11. 16.
21. Leave *on Frawclaeo far Seattle
via Victoria. R C.. and Fort Townsend at
9a. ra May 1. «. 11. 14. 21. X 31. June !i.
I*. IS. *>. 25. 30. July V 10, 15. 3k X. Due
at Seattle p. m.. May 4. 9. 14, 19, 24. 29.
June 3. 8, IX 18. 23. >. July I, 8, 13, 18, 23.a.

The elegant steamers Clfy of Topeka.
Mmlpo. AI-KIand leave Ivattlr
for Alaska, at 9 a. m.. May 4. 9. 14. 19, 14.
29. June 3. 8. 13. 18. 31, 28. July 3. 8, 13.
IS. Due ba< k at Seaule. May 14. 21, 2*;,
31. June 5, 10. 15. 19. 25. 30. Jury 4. 10,
19, 25. 30, The Company reserves ri*ht to
change, without previous notice, steamer*,
sailing dates and hours of sailing.

J. F. TROWBRIDGE, P. S. Supt..
Ocean Dock. Seattle.

C. H. J. STOLTENBERG, Tkt. Agt., M
First Ave.. So.atle.

GOODALL. PERKINS & CO., Gen.
Arts.. San Francisco.

PUGET SOUND AND ALASKASTEAM-
SHIP COMPANY.

VICTORIA ROUTE.

Steamer City of Kingston between T»-
coma. Wash., and Victoria, B, C.
7:l"»pm LV M| *Tacoma 110,Ar| 4:t"ipm
9.30pm Lv 28 SEATTLE 82 Ar 2:tspm

12 Xiwm Lv! 72,Pt. Townsendj 38 Ar 11:15am
3:*>«im ; Ar 110? Victoria M Lvj S:Wam
?Dally except Sunday.
This steamer furnishes flrst-class accom-

modations. carrying both freight and
passengers, and leaves from Yesler wharf.
Seattle, for Victoria, at 9:30 p. m. and for
Tai-oma at 2 p. m.

Passenger* for Victoria can occupy
staterooms until 7 a. m.

For rates, tickets, etc.. inquire of
G. F. THORNDYKK.

AKent, Yesler wharf, Seattle,

L A. NADEAU.
General Agent, N. P. Ry.. Beattle.

STR. MULTNOMAH
(DAILY)

LEAVES FOR TACOMA AND OLYMPIA
At 1 P. M.

FARE TO TACOMA, 26 CENTS.

STR, City OF ABERDEEN
(EXCEPT SUNDAY)

LEAVES FOR TACOMA AND OLYMPIA
AT 7:30 A. if.

FARE TO TACOMA. 25 CENTS.

Tel.. 87 Main. CITY DOCK, Agent.
CAIT. L. WILLIEY. Manager.

STRAITS BTEAIISHIP COMPANY.

STRB. GARLANDA NO EVANGEL
Seattle and Townsend-Neah Buy route.

Steamer Garland leaves Yester dock Sun-
da>*. Tueadays and Thursday* at ll:3D
p. m. for Port Townaend. Port William*.
Dungeness. Port Angeles. Port Crescent,
Gettysburg. Pysht. <"l«lis*rti Bay and Se»h
Bay; returning. arrtvea at Seattle 3 p. m.

on opposite days Steamer Evangel leavea
Yesler dock for Port Townsend, Port An-
grles and Victoria Mondays. Wedneadaya
and Friday a at »>.30 p. m ; arrive* SeattlM
alternate days at 2:30 p. m.

POUT ORCHARD AND PORT WASH-
INGTON ROUTE.

STEAMKR A. R ROBINSON.
Carrying P. S Mall.

On Port Orchard and Port Washington
route, leaves City dork, foot of Mala
street. 8:10 a. m., calling at South Beach.
BureheU, Brick Yard, Bremerton. U. S.
Navy Yard. Sidney, Charleston. Traeyton.
ChUfO Sllvcrdale. l-eaves Port On-hard
Navy Station at I p. m.: arrives Seattle at
4 p. m. E. N. Robinson, master. Ully,
Bogardus & Co., agent"- Telephone,
Main 87.

L. & B. TRANSPORTATION CO.?
Weekly Time Card.
Steamer Champalan, Skagit River

Route Leaver Seattle. May 10. 3p. m.;
May 13. 7 a. m.; May 15, R ,t. m. Leave*
Mt. Vernon. May 11. 7 p. m.: May 14. 12
noon; May lb. 2 p. m. Tulallp, tfoli-.g
north, Tuesday; irolng south, Sunday.
Calling at St an wood, Kir, Skagit CMy,
Mount Vernon and Avon.

CITY DOCK. St earners f>r all point*
on the Sound. Open all night. 8. O.
Yerkrs. Manager. Telephone Main ft.

HOOD CANAL ROCTK.
U. 8. MAIL

STEAMER DELTA
Leave* Galbralth dork, foot of Washing-
ton street. Tuesday*. Thursdays and Sat-
urdays at 7 o'clock a. m for Kingston,
Port" Gamble. Sea be, k Brinnon. Holly.
Dewatto, Lllllwaup Palls, Hondaport and
Union City. Return* alternate day*.

D. TROL'TMAN. Master.
Telephone, Red 151.

WHATCOM. SEATTLE AND TACOMA
ROUTE.

Take steamer BAY CITY for Anacorte*.
Fairh;iven or Whatcom, Leavea Commer-
cial dock, Tacoma. 2 p. m.; City dock
(.fool Matn street). Settle. * p. m., Tur*.,
Thurs. and Snt, Returning leaves What-
com S p. m.: Palrhaven, #:l3 p. m. t and
Anacortes 10 p. m.. Sun.. Wedrtes. and
Frl. Karen Seattle sl. or *1..i0 round trip;
Tacoma or S2 round trip.

W. H. ELLIS,

PORT ORCHARD ROUTE.

Steamer MARY F. PERLEY.
Galbralth's dock foot of Washing-

ton street, for Sylvan Grove, Bremerton,

V. 8 Navy Yard. Charleston, Sidney, at

&:3f> a. m., 4:<*> p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 a. m.,

700 p. in. Returning, leave* Sidney at #:43
a m.. 12:15 p. m.; Navy Yard. 7:10 a m..
12 33 p m : Sundays, leave Sidney, 3:00 p.
m . Navy Yard. 1:20 p m.: Saturday

nights, leave Sidney, «:00 o'clock; Navy
Yard, 6 30. Telephone. Red 151.
_____

tacoma.

P. c.
Trfke steamer Utopia for Port Towtisend,

Anacortex, Whatcom, BLAINE and VAN-
COUVER.

Loave* Yesler wharf Mondays and
Thursdays. Hp. m. Blaine. »2. Vancouver,
js. For Information. Yesler dock.

VICTORIA ROUTE.

STEAMER ROSALIE.
Arlington dork leave* for Victoria and
Port Townaend dally, except Sunday, at
i(1:00 a. m.; returning, leave* Victoria at
*:» p. m. Steamer George E. Starr leave*
for Port Townaend and way port* dally,
except Saturday, at p. ra.; Sunday,
direct, at 9 a. rn ; returning. direct, leave*
Port Townaend at 2 p. m. 'Phone, Pike 7S.

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
Time Card In Effect June L

SEATTLE, EVERETT A WHATCOM
ROUTE.

State of Washington leave* Seattla
dally, except Saturday, at 1# p. m.
SEATTLE * LA CONNER ROUTE.

Falrhaven Wave* Seattle dally, except
Saturday, at 10 p. m.

Telephone. Main 275. Yeater dork-

SAN JUAN ISLANDS.
STEAMER I,YD!A THOMPSON,

Carrying United State* malL leaves Cltjr

«loek. foot of Main street, Monday.

Wednesday and Friday at 1 a. m., for Port
Townaend. San Juan Island* and New
Whatcom. Returning, leave* NVw What-
com Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at
*a. m J. R. Thompson, mailt* r wi r.
Lilly. Bogardua Jr <Jo., agent*. City dock.
Telephone. Main S7.

_______

GO ON THE GREYHOUND.
Everett, Edmonda, Snohomish Route.
Two round trip* daily, except Sunday.

In effect Nov. 2D. ISW. lyave* Seattle 7 45
a. m . 4:45 p. m.; leaves Everett W a.

1 p. m. Seattle landing Colman d«--k;
Everett landing. Merchants' dock. Con-
nects wi'h Str Flyer for Tacoma: with
Str. Mikado for Snohomish; with train for
Monte Cristo and way atatlon*. Tela-
ptaone. Red 331.

FRANK. W. GOODHUE, M*uia«er.


